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Abstract 

S k a 1 k a B.: Typing of Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus inter
medius and Coagulase-negative Staphylococci by means of Staphylococcal 
Bacteriocins. Acta vet. Brno, 55, 1986: 333-342. 

Sensitivity to staphylococcal bacteriocins was examined in 
1,314 staphylococcal strains; isolated from man and animals. The 
strains under study did not produce bacteriocins. 5. aureus UT0002, 
S. intermedius OP-42, S. intermedius OP-12, and S. epidermidis K14 were 
used as producers of bacteriocins. The set of examined strains 
was represented by 730 S. aureus biovar C, III S. aureus biovar A, 
34 S. aureus biovar 8, 5 S. aureus bicvar 0, 224 S. intermedius and 
210 coagulase-negative staphylococci. The deferred method was 
employed for the assays. The strains of biovar C were characte
rized by sensitivity to bacteriocins of all four producers, 
whilst S. aureus strains of other biovars were susceptible to 
bacteriocins UT0002 and K14, but resistant towards OP-42 and 
OP-12. S. intermedius strains were characterized by resistance 
to UT0002 bacteriocin but- 53 % of them were sensitive to bacte
riocins K14, OP-42 and OP-12. 31 % .of S. intermedius strains were 
sensitive exclusively to K14 and 8 % 9trains were found quite 
resistant. A similar complete resistance was shown by 23 % 
strains in the framework of coagulase-negative staphylococci, 
and 75 % of them were susceptible exclusively to K14 bacteriocin. 

Typing by means of staphylococcal bacteriocins, S. aureus, S. intermedius, 
coagulase-negative staphylococci. 

Staphylococcal bacteriocins, also called staphylococcins, have 
already been described and characterized in detail (T a g g et 
a1. 1976; Pulverer and Jelj aszewicz 1976; Brandis 
1981; I van 0 v 1983; S k a 1 k a 1985). Their lethal effect is 
not 'observed merely in tne framework of the genus Staphylococcus, 
some of them also affect I!:orynebacteria (P ark e rand S i m -
m 0 n s 1959; S k a 1 k a ,et a1. 1983 a,b) listeriae (0 a jan i et 
al. 1970; Jetten and Vogels 1972), streptococci and ba
cilli (Dajani and Wanna'maker 1973; Jetten and Vo
gel s 1973) and even some gramnegative species, as Neisseria 
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gonorrhoeae (M 0 r r i s et al. 1978) or Escherichia coli (K a d e r et 
al. 1984). It is apparent from the reviews and f~om the recent 
studies about staphylococcins (S mar d a and 0 b d r ~ ale k • 
1981; Balusek and Hajek 1985; Skalka 1986) that the 
main effort is directed towards the discovery as many bacterio
cin producing strains as possible what c~n be used in characte
rization of staphylococcal strain. Bacteriocin synthesis is a 
valuable character of some staphylococcal strains, though it is 
not always as important as in the case of the exfoliatin produc
ing S. aureus strains (Parker and Simmons 1959; Anthony 
et a!. 1972; R 0 g 0 1 s k'y et a!. 1974; War r e n et a!. 1974). 
On the other hand, studies on the possibility of typing Staphylo
coccus spp. on the basis of their sensitivity to bacteriocins 
are published rarely (Ivanov 1970; Pulverer and Jel-
j a s z e wi c z 1976). The purp'ose of the present study was to 
ascertain whether or not a possibility exists to type staphylo
coccal strains by means of staphylococcal bacteriocins. 

Materials and Methods 

Media 
--OXOid brain heart infusion CM 225, Oxoid brain heart infusion 
agar CM 375, and agar blood base No.4 Imuna were used. 
Bacterial strains 
Bacteriocin producers 

Four staphylococcal strains producing bacteriocins were used, 
namely S. aureus UT0002 (kindly provided by Or. Rogolsky), S. in
termedius OP-42, S. intermedius OP-12, and S. epidermidis K14. The 
last mentioned three strains wete selected from our collection 
of bacteriocin producers and they are deposited in the Czecho
slovak National Collection of Type Cultures as M 23/25, M 24/85 
and M 25/85. 
Basic indicator strains 

Corynebacterium rena Ie CCM 5740, Corynebacterium pseudodiphtheriticum 
CNCTC Psdi 5/78, S. aureus (Oxford 209P) CNCTC Mau 28/58 and 
S. au reus CB-27 , all previously described (S k a 1 k a et al. 
1983b; 5 k a 1 k a 1986), were used as basic indicator strains. 
Staphylococcal strains under study 

A total od 1 314 staphylococcal strains was tested. The strains 
were classified according to our previous description (5 k a 1 k a 
1985). The set of S. aureus strains was composed of III biovar A 
strains isolated from man, 34 biovar 8 strains isolated from 
poultry, 730 biovar C strains isolated from secrets of bovine 
mas\itic Udders, and 5 biovar 0 strains isolated from hares. 
Furthemore 224 S. intermedius strains and 210 coagulase-negative 
staphylococci were tested. The last mentioned strains were clas
sified as 44 S. epidermidis, 38 S. haemolyticus, 35 S. hominis, 23 
S. simulans, 15 S. saprophyticus, 13 S. capitis, 9 S. xylosus, 6 S. 
cohnii, 6 S. warneri, 4 S. gallinarum, 2 S. caprae, and 15 strains 
could not be alloted to any staphylococcal species. 
Nature of bacteriocins of the producer strains 

The producer strains were tested as on their activity on ba
sic indicator strains, as on the mutual antagonistic action. Sen-. 

• 
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sibility of bactericidal exosubstances to chloroform and tryp
sin (B ran dis 1981) were also determined. 

Bacteriocin sensibilitr assay 
A modification of de erred method was employed in the follow

ing way. Spots of producer (active) strains were given in a 
diametric line on the surface of the agar medium and the plates 
were incubated at 37 °c for 48 h. Then the strains under in
vestigation were inoculated on the plates. In order to obtain 
a close lawn, a drop of a 24 h broth culture was spread by means 
of an L-shaped wire in such a way that the edge of the lawn ran 
alongside of the spots of Bacteriocin producers. After that 
a 24 h reincubation at 37 C followed, then the results were 
evaluated. The result was considered positive, if there was a 
growth-inhibition zone of 2 mm and broader in the lawn of the 
investigated strain. 

Res u 1 t s 

Properties of antagonistic exosubstances of four testing 
strains are presented in Table 1. Growth of the corynebacterial 
and staphylococcal strains used as indicators was inhibited by 
all active strains. Exosubstances of all active strains were 
found to be trypsin-sensitive. The bacteriocin UT0002 was inacti
vated by chloroform, while the bacteriocins OP-42, OP-12 and K14 
were chloroform-resistant. 

'fable 1 

Properties of bacteriocins under study 

Producer strain UTOOO2 OP-42 OP-12 K14 

Staphylococcus aureus intermedius intermedius epidermidis 

Relation to trypsin S S S S 
chloroform S R R R 

Mutual ant"lgonistic effect 
on strains UTOOO2 + + + 

OP-42 + 
OP-12 + 
K14 

Effect on basic indicator set 
C. renale + + + + 
C. pseudodiphtheriticum + + + + 
S. aureus OX 209P + + + + 
S. aureus CB-27 + + + + 

Legends: S sensitive R resistant 
+ inhibition of growth without effect 
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Most of the tested staphylococcal strains were susceptible to 
the bacteriocin of the strain K14 which inhibited 99.31 % strains 
S. aureus biovar C, 97.33 % S. aureus biovars A, B, 0, 91.. 96 % 
S. intermedius, and 77 .14 % coagulase-negative staphylococci. The 
bacteriocin UT0002 acted on 99.45 % S. aureus biovar C and 9B.66 % 
S. aureus biovars A, B, 0, but on only 1..33 % S. intermedius. The 
coagulase-negative staphylococci were resis~nt to its action. 
Susdeptibility towards the bacteriocin OP-12 was observed in 
95.61 % S. aureus biovar C, and 61.. 16 % S. intermedius, but in no 
more than 7.33 % S. aureus b_iovars A, B, n, and 1.9 % coagulase
-negative strains. In the case of the bacteriocin OP-42, sus
ceptibility was observed in 94.79 % S. aureus biovar C and 54.46 % 
S. intermedius, ·but in only 6.66 % S. aureus biovars A, B, 0, and in 
1.9 % coagulase-negative staphylococcal strains. 

Table 2 
Susceptibility patterns of investigated staphylococci 

Antagonistic effect of Tested strains 
bacteriocinogenic strain Staphylococcus 

aureus inter- coagulase 
biovar medius -negative 

UTOOO2 OP-42 OP-12 K14 A,B,O C spp. 

+ + + 8 685 1 0 
+ -: + 135 24 2 0 
+ + + 2 9 0 0 
+ + + 1 4 0 0 
+ + + 1 2 0 0 
+ 1 2 0 0 
+ 1 2 0 0 

+ + + 0 1 119 4 
+ + 0 1 15 0 

+ 0 1 69 • 158 
2 1 18 48 

Total 150 730 224 210 

Legends: + = inhibition of growth - = without effect 

From the pOint of view of their sensitivity to the bacteriocin 
used, the strains of S. aureus biovar C fell into ten groups. The 
most numerous group was characterized by susceptibility to all 
four bacteriocins and comprised 93.83 % strains of the biovar C. 
Susceptiblity to the bacteriocins UT0002 and K14, but resistance 
to those of the strains OP-42 and OP-12 were characteristic for 
90 % strains S. aureus biovars A, B, O. The largest group of 
S. intermedius comprised 53.12 % strains resistant to the bacte
riocin UT0002 but susceptible to the action of other three, whi
le 30.8 % strains of this species were susceptible to the bacte-
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riocin K14 and 8.03 % S. intermedius strains were resistant to all 
four bacteriocins. Susceptibility patterns of coagulase-negative 
staphylococci were not related to species competence. The most 
numerous group of them comprised 75.23 % strains. Resistance to 
all four bacteriocins was found in 22.85 % coagulase-negative 
staphylococci. The rem~ining ~ombinations of susceptibility 
applied only to a small number of the strains under study (Table 
2). Typical results are presented on Figures 1 - }. 

C1 
Fig. 1. Strains of S. au reus biovar A (SA) and 
biovar C (C l ) are tested again~t bacteriocin 
producers S. aureus UT0002 (2), S. intermedius 
OP-42 (42), S. intermedius OP-12 (12), and 
S. epidermidis K14 (14) , 

Discussion 

Following up our previous studies (S k a 1 k a et a1. 1983a, b; 
S k a 1 k a 1985, 1986), we obtained a collection of bacteriocin 
producing staphylococci, from which we selected thre§ ,strains 
for the present work and we added the well known bac~eriocin 
producer strain S. aureus UT0002 (R 0 g 0 1 sky et a1."]:974; 
War r e n et al. 1974) to obtain a set. The choice of producer 
strains was determined by our working hypothesis 'that strains 
optimal for bacteriocinotyping are not those with a broad ef
fect, but rather with a differential one. 

Bacteriocins are always described to be chloroform resistant. 
Their sensi tivi ty to chloroform is only occasional (T a g g et 
al. 1975), and chloroform-method (0 a jan i and Wan n a m a k e r 
1973) is employed for search of new active strains (8 a 1 use k 
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~ig. 2. Two strains of 5. intermedius (51, 51-) dif
ferently susceptible are tested against the same 
producers as on Figure 1 

Fig. 1. Two strains of coagulase-negative staphy
lococci (Co-, Co-r) are tested against the same 
strains as on Figures land 2 
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and H ~ j e k 1985). Our observation about chloroform sensi tivi ty 
of the exosubstance of UT0002 strain is surprising and it has 
not been described till now. 

Our effort to use the bacteriocinotyping of staphylococci is 
not unique, but unlike previous studies (I van 0 v 1970; P u 1 -
verer and Jeljaszewicz 1976), it considers as the 
existence of two coagulase-positive species as the biovars in 
the framework of 5. aureus. 

Larger sets of active strains, six and seven respectively, 
were used in comparable studies (I van 0 v 1970; P u 1 v ere r 
and J e 1 j as z e w i c z 1976), and six groups of sensitivity 
patterns were ascertained in one of them (I van 0 v 1970), 
whilst nine groups in the other (Pulverer and Jeljasze
wi c z 1976). Nevertheless, only 5. aureus strains were typed and 
the group susceptible to all active staphylococci comprised 
96 ". The use of the set of four active strains described in thrs 
paper made it possible to differentiate the majority of 5. aureus, 
S. intermedius and coagulase negative strains, further wi thin the
se three groups of staphylococci several susceptibility types 
could be established. With the exception of the strains resistant 
to all four bacteriocins, 99.2 " of the staphylococcal strains 
under study were sensitive to the K14 bacteriocin. The suscepti
bility to the bacteriocin UT0002 differentiated almost all 
5. au reus strains from those of 5. intermedius and coagulase-nega
ti ve ones. Bacteriocins of the 5. intermedius strains OP-42 and 
OP-12 facilitated the formation of groups within the framework 
of S. aureus and S. intermedius, and they inh:.bi ted growth of bio
var C strains above all. The use of the bacteriocin K14 is 
turned to account of broad activity spectrum of this exosub
stance. 

Though further developments are likely, it is felt that the 
results obtained represent a contribution to the field of staphy
lococcal bacteriocins in general, and in particular to their 
practical use. 

Typizace 5taphrlocoCCUs aureus, Staphylococcus intermedius 
a koagu ~za-negativnich stafylokok~ pouzitim 

stafylokokovych bakteriocin6 

5enzitivita ke stafylokokovym bakteriocin~m byla zjistov~na 
u 1 314 kmen~ stafylokok~ anim~lni a hum~nni provenience, u kte
rych se neprok~zala produkce bakteriocin~. Jako producenti bak
teriocin~ se pouzily kmeny S. aureus UT0002, S. intermedius 
OP-42, 5. intermedius OP-12 a S. epidermidis K14. Soubor testo
vanych kmen~ tvotilo 730 kmen~ 5. aureus biovar C, III kmen~ 
5. aureus biovar A, 34 kmen~ biovar B, 5 kmen~ biovar 0, d~le 
224 kmen~ S. intermedius a 210 koagulaza-negativnich stafylokok~. 
Pro vysetteni byla pouzita vlastni modifikace metody ptedkul
tivace producent~. Pro kmeny S. aureus biovar C byla charakte
ristick~ citlivost k bakteriocin~m vsech ~tyt testa~nich kmenu, 
zahrnujici 94 " kmen~ teto biovar. Pro kmeny S. au reus ostat
nich biovar byla charakteristick~ senzitivita k bakteriocin~m 
kmenu UT0002 a K14 a sou~asn~ necitlivost k bakteriocin~m 
kmenu OP-42 a OP-12, pozorovan~ u 90 ". V r~mci druhu S. inter-
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medius bylo 53 % kmen6 citlivych k substancim kmen6 OP-42, OP-12 
a K14, pri soucasne necitlivosti k bakteriocinu kmene UT0002, 
31 % bylo citlivych jen k bakteriocinu K14 a 8 % kmen6 bylo 
necitlivych ke vsem bakteriocin6m pouziteho testacniho setu. Po
dobnou uplnou rezistenci melD 23 % kmen6 koagulaza-negativnich 
stafylokok6, zatim co 75 % bylo citlivych vylucne k bakteriocinu 
kmene K14. Odlisne kombinace senzitivity, nez jake byly uvedeny, 
pozorovaly jen u malych poct6 vysettovanych stafylokok6. 

THnH3aUH~ Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus 
intermedius H Koaryna3a-oTpHuaTenbHhlx ~Ta~HnoKoKK9B 

npHMeHeHHeM cTa~HnoKoKKoBhlX 6aKTepHouHHOB 

ITpoBonHnHCb HccnenOBaHH~ qYBcTBHTenbHocTH K cTa~HnoKoKKo
BblM 6aKTepHouHHaM Y 1314 IDTaMMOB cTa~HnoKoKKoB lKHBOTHoro H 
qenOBeqeCKOrO npoHcxolKneHH~, Y KOTOPhlX He 6hlna YCTaHOBneHa 
nponYKUH~ 6aKTepHOUHHOB. B KaqeCTBe nponyueHToB 6aKTepHOUHHOB 
6hlnH Hcnonb 30BaHhl _IDTaMMhl S. awr.e.1L6 UT0002, S • ..i.nte.June.cUlL6 OP- 4 2, 
S • ..i.nte.June.cUlL6 OP-12 H S. e.p..i.de.Jun..i.w K14. B KOMnneKC npoBepSleMblx 
IDTaMMOB BxonHnH 730 IDTaMMOB S. aUJ7.e.1L6 biovar C, 111 IDTaMMOB S. 
awr.e.1L6 biovar A, 34 IDTaMMa biovar B, 5 IDTaMMOB biovar D, nanee, 
224 IDTaMMa S • ..i.nte.June.cUlL6 H 210 Koaryna3a-oTpHuaTenbHhlx cTa~Hno
KOKKOB. Un~ HccnenoBaHHH 6hln Hcnonb30BaH MeTOn npenBapHTenbHoH 
KynbTHBaUHH nponyueHToB co6CTBeHHOH MonH~HKaUHH. Una IDTaMMOB 
S. awr.e.1L6 biovar C 6hlna xapaKTepHoH qYBcTBHTenbHocTb K 6aKTepHo
UHHaM Bcex qeThlpeX npoBep~eMhlx IDTaMMOB, BKnIDqaIDWHX 94% IDTaMMOB 
naHHoH 6HoBapHaHThl. Una IDTaMMOB S. awr.e.1L6 H OCTanbHblX 6HC'BapHaHT 
6hlna xapaKTepHd qYBCTBHTenbHOCTb 6aKTepHouHnHhlM IDTaMMaM UT0002 
H K14 H onHoBpeMeHHo HeqYBcTBHTenbHocTb K 6aKTepHoUHHaM IDTaMM 
OP-42 H OP-12, Ha6nIDnaeMa~ y 90%. B paMKax IDTaMMa S • ..i.nte.June.cU!L6 
53% IDTaMMOB OTnHqanOCb qYBcTBHTenbHocTbID K BeweCTBaM IDTaMMOB 
OP-42, OP-12 H K14 npH onHoBpeMeHHoH HeqYBcTBHTenbHocTH K 
6aKTepHoUHHY IDTaMMa UT0002, 31% OTnHqanC~ qYBcTBHTenbHocTbID nHIDb 
K 6aKTepHoUHHY K14 H 8% IDTaMMOB - HeqYBcTBHTenbHocTbID KO BceM 
6aKTepHoUHHaM Hcnonb3yeMoro Ha6opa. AHanOrHqHoR nonHOH CTOH
KOCTbID OTnHqanHCb 23% IDTaMMOB Koaryna3a-oTpHuaTenbHhlx cTa~Hno
KOKKOB, MelKny TeM KaK 75% - qYBcTBHTenbHocTbID HCKnIDqHTenbHO K 
6aKTepHoUHHY IDTaMMa K14. Pa3nHqHhle OT npHBeneHHblx KOM6HHaUHH 
qYBcTBHTenbHocTH Ha6nIDnanHcb nHIDb y He6onbworo qHCna Hccnenye
MhlX cTa~HnoKoKKoB. 
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